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Montr8ai Stock Maàkt,
REVIEW FROM MAY 5th TO MAY

llth, INCLUJSIVE.

Weakne8s in Wall Street and Tight
Money Has Affeoted ]1owa

Market.

Stooke Generally Lower.

GANXADIAN PAOIFIO AT 101i IN
LOND ON, BUT U.NDER

PAR=T HEBE.

Money on Gall Scarce at 5 P. CJ.

SALES FOR THE WEEK.

Republic............................
Payne Minlng .......................
WarEBagle...........................
Montroal & London ................
Canadian Pacifie,..................
Tôronto St, Bailway................
Montreil St, Rallway ..............
New Street,............................
Royal Electrie. ..................
Montreal Oas ........................
Dominion Cotton Co .. ...........
Dominion Ceal Cern................
Coni. Gable ...................
Montreal Telegraph Co ............
Rlob.& Ont. 1-Tav. Co......... .

Twin City .. ..........................
Twin City Pfd.................
Bell Telophone....... ............ i,.....
Duluth Mer ...................
Duluth Pfd .......................
Ganadian Bank of Cern............
Bank of Montree ............ ...
MerchantfiB&nk ........... ... .
Bank of Toronto........... ....
Windsor Hlotel .. . .............
Canada CeL Cotton Bonds -.....
Corporation 4 P>.0. Bonds.

78,150
17,800
32,500

5,745
11,290
3,327
2,832

789

1,383
432
150
117
115

1,815
7,505

50
50

305
25
40
il

104
10

15,700
600

RANGE FROM MAY 5TiE TO MAY ilTII
INCLUSIVE.

MHILE
Can. Pacifie......98J
Montreal Street-. 336
New Street ...... 3
Torento Railway.. 119
Royal Electrie ... 188J
Ricli. & O. N. Coe... 1144j
War Eagle.......371 a
Dom. nttn ...... 116
Montreal Oas. .204
Twin City ....... 731
Montrevs-. Lc'idon 69
Payne naing ... 395
Bell Talcp hone.... 180
Montreal le ... 175
Duluth Comrn....... 5j

" f...... 134
Republie ........ .139J
Cern. Gable......188

LOW.
963

3211
318a
116Ï
185>,
112'
362
111

60
388
179
175

1
130
1871

CLOSE.
97J

324
320

187j

367J
111
2032

70è
,61
388
180
175

13&
131
188

MONIAL tllJSsipt
The bi.lIs have the pover and courage te

accomplish the ends they have in view, but
undor the presont condition cf the inoney
mnarket they discern the inadvisability of
pushing prices up any further, but rathor,
on the contrary, are inclincd te help thein
doiwn. Tho miarket bas beeu of a very un-
satisfiictory character the part 'week, and
prices have been erratic in tho extreme.
Liquidation bas bean general and xnuch
more stock would have beou sold if the
miarket would have taken it. Tho seini-
pallie cf Mondcy and Tuesday in New York
causod a decided sare in cur mnarkct, and
stocks wore thrown overboard in a livcly
miner. The close connection between
Montreal oporators and those whe trade in
New Yrik ia sufficient cause in itself te
tekr the snap out of the local securitios.
Thc dcclincs in Metropehitan, Brooklyn
:Rap'd Transit and a few similer sumnier-
saulters make heles in the profits of specu-
letors, cansing thexu te rau-oe and think of
where seine cf these sp~. boomers ofthe
past " xnlght drop ta. On sucli breaks the
stocks whioh have bcd the greatest declines
are thoso which sbould be beugbt, but
pluck ehould bo texnpered with caution in
se doing. Tee niuch confidence when every-
thing lo"ks brigbt, and tee little wben
prices drop to unwarranted figures. Tho
gonoral trade ini New York ia geod, and an
upturn cf decided proportions is quito on
tho carda, and the sanie xnay bo said cf car
iearkt,. The large outlays Lj Canadians ini
maines and mining shores, and the amourit

of mnioy invested in Pacifie and Twin City
added to the requireniexts of goueral trade,
are sufficient to cause the present stringency
in the nhocy macrket. Froin this out ive
would recominend buying the market very
cautiously, but always keeping good mar-
gins up. The tura in the tide isa hable tu
tako place in such a manner that those wvait-
ing for bottoin pricos wiIl be apt to over-
stay the chance of buying at ail. On Wed-
iucsd:y, ?ftornoon, though rnoney ratas re-
inained the sanie, Street Raiilway here rose
by a point at a tixne, and thuugh sales had
bean made nt 822 in the morning, it sold in
the aflernoon nt 399. This change was
duo entiroly to the firniness manifested in
Wall Street. Mlanipulation caused a break
yesterday, and it seenis to be the xnost sen-
sitive stock of a very orratie mnarket,

CAINAIAN PACIFIC.

The niarked 8trength in this Security, in
face of the declining naikets of New York
and Mcntreal, gave great encouragement te
t.he Bull party, whose faitli in this security
was evidently well founded. The buying
has been good, and the stock has bean
placcd in very strong handa. The manage-
nient and their friands have absorbed largo
blocks, which. have been put away in their
safes and will certainly net bo for sale undet
110. Earnings for .&pril, 1898, wero largo,
but those for the sanie per.od this year will
bc sway aboe theni. Whou they arc offi-
cially mado knewn and the public realize
that frosa s<uven to eight per -cent. et least
ivill be earnod toward.4 dividcnds on the
tomîeun stvck,, there ivill bc good buying
over par. The range of prices durIng the
week hias beeu bctween 98ï and 9nf. Open-
ina the wcek et 98. it sold up to 9Sf. The

Wa11 Street break of Tuesday c.ýused a ncrv-
eus feeling to provail in this stock hore, snd
it sold downi to 96î, but reco rered in the
afternoon, selling up te 98n. On Wednes-
day ovor 2000 shares wero daût :n frorn 97J
te 97, and it closed the week on Thursday
with sales et 97î, ths9 bid and askod being
Fi g te 98. Total sales for the wveek arnount-
cd te 11,290 shares.

MONTREÂL SUTB]r

The high priceoef this security is an ini-
ducement for thoso requiring rnoy te soll
wvhen mrcoy i8 tight, as 1,00 shaes repre-
sents a releocf $160,000. The earnings
have been se itmarkable that the iindue
changes in o uotations can only be account-
cd for by tt. fiiregoing conibidoration. Thora
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have frequently bean eue, two or tliree per
cent. diftorence betwccn ecd sale, thic stockI
frequently rallying aeu more rapidly thau
it declined. Tho bre.ak in price brotiglit
largo ordor8 te broker8, whichi were in many
cases refused, but an soon as Uh ic nessary
financial arrangements ivcre mîade for tic
carrying of thse stock, the orders wore filled,
and tisB aise wiIl accoutn for the usîdue
mevement of tho stock. Thoe propobed in-
vasion of the territory of tlîiB comapany by
the ]3elt Lino bae been a 8ubj*ct of onorgetîc
protest on the part cf the Street Railway
management, whIo dlaim tliat section 21 or
their charter clearly states"I tisat cars shall bo
used exclusively for the convoyance cf pas-
stiuge-s, and the route thîrougli whicî catch
car lias te run shall li plsîiuly mîîrked on
the outside cf eacli car." Section 32 appeai:3
to contradict *section 21, fur it states Il Uiat
nothing in the contract botweeni the city and
the Street l1a:lIvay shahl bc construed as
giving to the latter an exclusive frtachise."
The City Attorneys take t-ý . vie-, of thse
ruatter, and the figlit hetween the rival cein-
panies ivill lie sharp, wvith the chauces in
Liver cf the Montreal Street Railway. Sonse
suspect that the Davidson street liise is the
thin edge cf the wedge which, if admitted,
-will result in general opposition throsîgh-
out their systemn ; but it t-o-ld appear to ut;
that this view is hardly reasonable. Friday
the ste-tký soel at 335, on Satitrday at 336;
on Monday a sudden decline to 3M teck
place. The folloiring incrning a further
decline te 325 teck place; in thse afternou
cf the sane day it seld back te 329. On
Wednesday mcrning it again doclined to
321t, in the afternoen jûtuped bac], te 3ffl.
On Thursday it sold at 322, and closed
at 323ji bld and 32-1 asked. Thse buîsi-
ness was cemparatively light, thse total sales
ameunting te 2,832 of tâe Old and 2,651
cf the New.

TORONTO RAILS.

Tbe decrease in price cf this btock during
the past week hma beau largely due te the,
heavy selling by two preminent firms, who
invested the proceeds t-o aîl appearances, in
Canaan Pacifie _Ry. Theugli the inecases
shcwn by the company are stiUl sinaîl, 3-et
the business done would warrant, higlier
quetations than ant present prevail, when
com.pared with that cf sirnilar corporations.
WVe stili have fiiith i» the stock and rccm-
mond its purchase. The range in price lias
only lie»n about 2 p.c. foi the week, and the
stock sacras te be gradually gnining i»
favor. The hleaviest trading bas beau lie-
tween 117 nd 118, and the total sales
amcunted to 3327 shares.

ROYAL ELECTRIC.

The control cf this company is in the
lande cf the prernine-it, brokerage lieuse
wvhidh lias beon buyij g the stock ahl the
,way up Imom 161, anà wlie will inaugurate
seime radical changes both in tIc directorate
and the financial management. We fiel
that the bulîs on this security will take ad-
vantage of the first cpportunity to adv.tuce
the price te as near the $200 mark as they
can, as a 8peculation .we still rccomniend it.
As regards its intrinsic morits ire shaîl
await the resuit of the coming annual meet-
ing. We have always contonded that the
company requiros a large annount of cash te
place it in anything like a satisfactory
fimancial position, and the most satisfuctory

mnsiuer to sîccoînplioli tlis8 is by an incruase
cf tho capital stock. Ilie sales cf the wcek
have beesi liinitud, but on a firmi basis, and
it eloses 1874, te 187J.

RICHELIEU & ONT.

Aînsrt froin tho sittisfactory arrangemnents
inado witli thse Folgers, the mcost important
iiewt3 relating te this cuiîspany I'as the pro-
pesed aisesdmnest te their chairteir, illithoriz-
issg theîîî te incerease th2. capital stock frein
$2 '000,000 te $5,000,00, and as the bi I lias
paIssed tIhe llailway Commiittet, il suay bit
luoked upc» as a "flit accomnpli." It is
te lie hsoped that the enterprise show» liy
this conîpany -will recivo its %voll-inerite(l
reward. Shsculd the accomnmodation ho first-
class, whicli we presumîse is the intention,
it will ho sure te attraet a large Aierican
an(l local business. Vie building cf flrst-
class lietels3 ou the, lower St. Lawrenco is
tise eue thing r.3quirod to draw-ý thc best
psatronage, as thse scenory aud hraciug air in
tlt district is unurpassed. Tihe rapid aid-
vItnce in the stock of lest wcek fromn 109 to
114j, lias net been m.îintained, it having
roacted te 112. Se soon as the summuner
business commnences, we think a bull move-
muent in tho stock will linj order, aud for
à& tinse we thiusk it a purchase around pros-
eut figures. The stock c'LOsed lest niglit
witli sales at 112ï, and bid and askod 112Î
t'O lie~

INONTREAL GAS.

Business in Gas is vory dull; the stock
seis loft pretty much te iUs cwn devicos.
The prico lias remaiued lietweeri 2021- and
204. WVe understand that a gas furuace is
about te ho pateuted which Ca» lie wcrked
mucre eccsscmically tisan thse erdinary coal
fitruace, and in addition will possess aid-
vantages as regardls the regulation cf the
degrec cf boeat ruquircd, which in at present
impossible with the coul furnace in general
Uso. If tho furnaco is a succefs it will
menu a rovolution in the prenant Icating
arrangemaents and sliould have a docidedly
lieneficial effeet on aIl Gais stocks. Apart
frons the fcregoing coneiderations, as an in-
vestmnent Gas stock at present prices is
dhcap. Il cl:ased the week at 2031 to 207.

DOMINION CO1rO.N.

The early firmness in this stock lias been
succeeded by constantly dcclining quota-
lions, and -,e look upc» il ove» at the re-
duced price, as being quito as higli as cir-
cumstances warrant. We understand that
ail its raw cotton as well as its manufisctured
goods are hypothccated te its bankers for
advanccs, and as tîese advances amount te
ever $2,000,CO00, we cannot regard the coni-
dition cf affairs as liealthy, and it mnt
likoly will accounit fer the weakness in the
price cf the stock.

TWIN CITY.

The large quantity cf this stock which. is
finding its way te, tho mnarket frein Now
York, and the weakness during the past
week in American securities, has lie»u tho
cause cf the decline frein 73f. te 69ýr. We
note a very inuch. botter feeling since Waill
Street has partially zecovered some of its
lest ground. Tho expected July dividend
is considered by seme brokers as a little un-
certain. lI our opinion, if the neot earnings

will warrant tho payaient of a dividend, wo
think it ivould bc a iitake te delay saine,
as purchasers cf the sûcurity hava, in a
great mnauy insetances, bouglit on this oxpec-
ts ion.

REPUBLIC.

11epublia lias, with the rost of the mnar-
ket, sîiflored a decline, the rango in price
boixîg botween 139î and 130. A large busi-
neas lias been donc in it, but it bas the ap-
pearance of havîng turned upwards, the, last
sale yosterday being maade at 131. The total
sales of the week ainounted to 73,150.

PAYNE.

A god business lias been transacted in
this stock hetween 398 and 390. Tin total
sales of the -week have amounted to 17,800
slîarcs, and it closed yosterday at 380 to
395. Particulars of shipments, etc., will bce
found in our mining colunîns.

WAR BAGLE.

Tho range in the price of this soeurity
during the past week lias breau wide. It lias
sold betweeu 376 and 362, and sales total up
to 32,500 ihares. The hiighest price obtainid
was on Friday last, aihd the lowest on Wed-
nesday morning. On Wednesday afternoon a
doniand sprung up wvhich carried the price
te 370, and it closed yesterdny at 367J bid,
and 368 asked. A4s ivill bie seen by rofer-
ring to our maining coluxnn, the news fromn
the mine is very good.

MONTREAL-LOND ON.

Loft to its own deviens, this security bas
sa-ged steadily downwards ta 60. The de-
cdine brouglit out some buying orders, and
thougli 63f -was bid on Wednesday it :n iled
to bring out any stock. On Thursday the
stock declined again to 60, which was bid at
the close. The total sales for the week
amountcd to 5,745 shares.

SUNDRIES.

Last Friday a sale of Dominion Coal Com-
pany took place et 57j, and this sale of 150
sîsares coxnprised the bilsiness of the week.
It has since bean offered at 55, without
takors. C-âble lias sold at 1871-. This stock
is only ob.ainable in amaîl lots. One sale
of Montr al Teleg-:rapli brou&ht 175, at
which price more iniglit posbly lin had.
Teleplione is steady at 1771 to 180. One
sale of 28 sharos wua made lest Friday at
179. Duluth. has beaun neglected ; 200
of the common have, been sold between 5
and 51-, and 25 preoerrod brouglit 13f.
Windsor Hotol sold at 110. There were
scattered sales of Merchants, Commerce,
Toronto, and Bank of Montroal. The last
sale of Merchants was at 172, and the Banki
of Montreal, at 25. Commerce and Toronto
sales were made at steady prices. Colored
Bonds sold between 101 and 101j, and a
amaîl sale of Corporation 4 per cents was
mnade at 10J

W. H. WEIR cg SON,
STOCK BROKERS,

118 St~ Fmaoois Xavier St

W.H. Wm. - - - P. HJ. W=~.
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MONTREAL MINNG EXOHMTGE.

RE1VUEW 0F THE WEEK.
PRICES GENERALLY LOWER-VOL-

UME 0F BUSINESS SATlSFAC-
TORY.

RANÇGIMFROM, MATY 5 TO MAY 11, IN~CLUSIVE.
5,000 Payne ..................... 391 391
8,850 Big Three.................. 26 23
5,000 Iron Coit.................i 11 1
1,000 Noble Five .............. 30J 304

10,600 Virtue..................... 76 66'
7,000 Monte Christo.........12J 12
5,000 Montroal and London 67J 62
8,500 Summit .................... 4 3j

48,000 Morrîson .................. 19e 17
500 Decca...................... 27 127

6,750 Montreal Geld Fieldse...21 205
5,000 Repubie .................. 137 131
4,000 Burley ..................... 1l75 17
9,250 Golden Star............... 60 s'7
5,000 Gold His ................. 74 7
2,750 Rambler Cariboou.........3Soi 28a
2,000 Virginia ................... 25 25
5,250 California ............. .. 7a 5
1,600 War Eagle .............. 373 *363
3,000 Noveîty ................... 4 4
7,000 Evening Star ............. 9à 9

500 Caribou Hydraulie .... 1425 142J

The bai-gains which have buen floatini
around the Stock Exchange bave attractec
.go mucli sparo capital during the week thia
business on the Mining Exchange lias beer
curtailed. This lins resutted in a gonerallý
lower range of prices att round. Return
front various mines ivill front now on bi
frequontty received, and the news slioutc
cause more active trading than lias yet et>
tainod. Thougli the nuinher of stocks deali
in during the past wveek was satisfactory
the transactions were sinaîl.

VMTUn,-This ivas one of tlio strong
stocks cf the list. The news on this proý
porty varies; soute claim the certainvy of n
dividend in July, whitst others, wi shoulti
know, say nething blas yet been decided re-
garding titis question. If the present satis.
ibebory finds continue, and they are expeet-
ad to do se, tha stock will soit at par befere
the summîer is ever. The initial sale of the
week was inade at 66, wvhich proved tho
lowest price of eue wveek. On Wcà7dnesday
it sold nt 71. Sales for the week amnounted
te 10,600 shares, and the stock closes strong
at 74 to, 76.

MoRRsox-The anticipations of Iast
wveek of the friends cf this cornpany liave
net been verixied. The stock lias been

weakandshow nesigns of re".every yet.
For a turuti tis stock should ho bouglit
around 16, as any number of l'uying orders
around 15 are sure te appear; A good busi-
ness lias been traasacted botween le5 and
17.

GoLDESý STAR.-A fair amount ef Golden.
Star ie te ha had areund 60. The sales
this week have net bean extensive, but had
the price varicdl a littie more it would have
been active, as it is, buyers and sell6ts are
both firme in their viows, the former arounf
59 and the latter around 61. Botwétcn these
figures -ir expeet the stock te romain tilt
oîîe side gives in.

MONTREAL GOLD Fi ELDs.-The declimo
in this stock £rom over 30 seme timo ago,
is but a natuerai. reactior. from a prico te,
whioh baid buying on the part of tho pub-

lic sunt, the stock. Around 20 the stock
itil de to buy, for the preseOft 25 81hould ho

a goud solling9 point. There are good pro-
puities in this Comnpany sone of wlîich NwiIl
turnteutt gooil mines, and the future lint;
good î>ossibiiities; for lhol<ler8.

M~ IS5CE.lI.ANFOU.--Reptt]lic, MNolltrel0à
London, Payne, and War Eagte have beeui
nlluded to in anothler columnn of tis issue.
Tho rost of the li8t lins boen ratier duil and
prices liave beau generally in favor of
buyors. Mlonte Christo lias been steaty
around 12., The 5000 feet of tunnelling
1rhîeh lias been dono in this mine is by ne
ineans test, and though the oro is low grade
soine inay yet be found whiclî witl place tho
mine ou a payiug basis. Lt dots not, lîew-
ever, promise very miett io sharehiolders,
but :a presont price the sttck should be
good for a turn.

«NEW YORK MÂRKET.

RE ADJUSTMENT 0F VALUEi-RIE-
COVERY TO CONFIDENCE EXPECT-
ED TO BE SLOW.

RANGE FROM MAY 5TH TO MALY 11TH,
INCLUSIVE.

111GB.
Sugar .................. 160e
Tebacco............... 220
Brooklyn R. Transit ... 12j
Chicago B. & Q......138

il Mil. &St. P.. 1265
R. Pi. &Pac... 1165Cc &Northwest 1,55

Oo.isolidated Gaï ...193
Manhattan con......1161
Met. Street R>'. Ce..2374
N. Y. Central ........ 1371
: orthern Pacifie ... 51î

9% Pfd. 781
Pacifie M4ailt..........soJ
P4Boples Gas .......... 1261
Tean. Coai & Iron ... 62
Union Pacific ........ 451

& Pfd.....77*
U. S. Rubber......... 521
U. S. Leather Pfd ... 70J
Air Brake ............. 193
Anaconda Copper ... 69
Tin Plate.............. 43

*New Baes.

LOW.
14M5
102'
1144
128
120j
1510
184
1075
216
130

48

47J
1175
56
41
74#
481
67J

192

39i

CLOSE.
1485

0102h

132
I1233

185

220

501
121

5$
42Î
76À

70
192

585
41J

REVIEW 0F TUIE WEEK.

Last Saturday's Bank Statemtent was an
unpieasant surprise to the Street in view
of the hcavy decrenso in surplus re8erve. On
tbe whole, howcver, indications point te a
'o,îtinued easy money market, aind iti

bard to sec why. thore s!iould have been
se much comn.otien oeor the Bank State.
ment. The week epened on hlonday with
the bears in full control, heavy selling in
such stocks a. _Broklyn Rapid Transit,
Atchison proferred and Feoral Steel was
notable, causing the wtiele market to selI
off, there was aIse soute liquidation of long
stock.

On tho Sharp break which occured there
were evidences of some geed buying, net-
-ably in the Flowor stocks, and Grangers.
Iionden showed more dispositio~n to buy
stocks, amen g the chief being Atehison
Common ai) Preforrcd, Union Pacifie
Common an(. Preferred and St. Paul.

Thte rally oi1 Tuesday merning was
but feoblo, anI the Bears wcre net long in
discovering this. Thgy commrnced bin-
maring the market soon aller the neon

heuir, untcovor-ingr many stop) lots orders on
the way down. iThe more tspeculativo
stocks and tho Industrials naturally suifer.
cd mnost. Tho Breaks which eecured wore
ail the way froin eeyen to fiflcen points
dovnîvards. Blrooklyn Transit suiffred te
the extent of 9 pointe-it sold as highi as
123J and ae loiv as 114J this is roughly
speaking nt break of 22 points front the
higlh mark. Tho Industrials suflered aven
toe a greater extent. Tobaceo lest 12 p.c.
and 8old as Iow as 200. This is a lotis of
32J points front tho high price recorded
during this year. Sugar aIse waas flot
sparcd in thie siaugliter, it recorded an 11
point break for thoeday.

iNletropoIiutn difllored1 iii two respects, for
it liad te contond against the adverse logis-
lation as %ve!l, tend sold 15 Doint8 bolow the
higli levêl of the day, and as ,nuch as 42J
jýointa below the hio.hest of' the year.
Such stocks as Pt-dorai Steel Common and
Preierred 8old nt 58à andi 79î- rospectively,
which is a consîderable tum bic frorn 7.5 and
93J at which pries Lhey formerly sold.
Thora wore soima sustaining features, how-
ever, which ive cannot afford te disregard.
These ivere the strength shown by euch
stocks as St. Paul which elosed with a loss
of lcas than a point and a ialf for the day,
and aise Union Pacifie, which only lost
Sof a poin~t froun Monday's close.

The violence of the Break was groatly
augrnonted by the surprise to the Street
catised by tho passage of the Ford bill.
It was ant unexpected and notable oent.
'lho Bill and tho principlo bchind. it prac.
tically only applies8 to, streat rajiroada,
gus and ivater companies. Tinat property
in'franchises should ho taxed equaIly v-ith
roul ostiae for local plarposes seems only
juest and riglit. Othier thing8 puy fuit
taxation uner present laws. No doubt
every means ta provent the present bill
accomphishing its purpose will be tried by
the legal advisers of the companica inter-
estud, bt the principle embodied in the
bill is se obviously just that any eucceas
they may have iîh be doarly bouglit and
be a very temporary affair.

Since thon price:i have recovered, and
bavo benefited by et substantial rise. Tho
way in which the mnarket je held shows
that short sales are dangerous. The
strcngtb shown by St. Paul and 0. B. & Q.,
etc., ehould be sufficient to guide the
Investor into the right way. Sellers
round these prices will fait ta materiatize
and their short contracta wull bave te be
closed soma diay by bidding up price8.
This time may be borne way off and they
can easily berrow the stocks, but in the
and the beur account will become a
"«stale " one, just as the buil acceunt ini the
« coaler8' did.

W. A. FLEMING,
IMP.ORTER

Camel = Brand - Hair
WATERPROOF

.. BELTING .
liydraulic liose, Steam liose,

Fire liose, Mining Supplies

57 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER, ST.,
MONTREA.
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457 St. Paul Street, - Montreal,
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Now that the miiiing booin is on witli a
vengeance, ail soi ts cf wild-cat scbcmnces vill
bc the order of the day.

Beforo invcsting a dollar, study wveil net
only the charactor of the propertios, but the
personnel of the promotors. Tho success of
tho ventures will depend more upan the lat-
ter probably tban the former.

Do not be influoucod by largo advortize-
monts iu the daily papers, a.ccompanied
by reaiding notices in thoir nowvs colunins,
as te the morit cf the proporties. Read bo-
tweon the linos, and keep a tighit laold on
your monoy.

Good propositions, backed by reliable pro-
moters, do net go begging.

Pronioters are bore g-alore Tbey evi-
dently look upun Montroal as the 1' happy
hunting ground-"

Tho daily papors are filled -,.t~h Il kinds
of propositions to wvhich the unsuspocting
public are invited te subscribo.

One concoru is tory anxious te impreas
upon the individual who has a little mouoy
te invest, that ho caunot invost and look
after it preperly himsolf, and tboy vci*y
generousiy effer te take care of lus surplus
cash, invest it for him, look aftcr it witb the
greatest care, and in addition guaraîntee hlmt
dividends of net leas than thrc per cent.
per month.

Witb stich a philanthropie institution in
aur midlet, we expeet to see *Uves9tors.1 rush-
in- te realize upon such of their unvestaments
as only yiold thers a paltry tlîrcc, four, or
at the most, fiv e per cent., and place the
proccds in the lîands cf tie honavolent
manager of tbe corîcern wvbo promises thein
net less than thirty-six per cent. pet -
nu l.

This individual can tell yen ahl about it;
ho is in touch wîth the Napoleons of finance
througliout the civilized world, amîd porsen-
ally hais had great exporience in the world's
financial markets.

For a inaxi of his giaut intollct lio is ex-
trtily 11iiedest. lie WOul(l just as acon
iako nioney for the office boy with bis ton

dollars ais for the inerchant wvjtl his $1000.
Ail is grist that corn)es tu blis iili.

Ail that lie asks; is your inoncy and your
confidence, tifter that you inay retire aud lie
will die rest.

Ife cornes from New York, whero it is
prestumed lie bas mnade millionaires of all
tic 'iiots and inibecilos thero, and ho would
fitia try bis band on a few bore.

Ife wants to cni you, lie bas a systoin,
and after you have placed your capital in
bis iaaid and received in returu bis guiar-
antoe, lie wants aL ioast tlîirty days, in
whbich to shion you lîow lie can mainipulato
it to your advamîtage.

And after hoe gives yon his coxnpany's
guarantoo that your capital svill carit in
its baLads at least 3 p. c. per nîonth, is it
unreasonable for hina te require ait least
tbirty (lays' notice from you beforo you
withdraw that saine capitalI

In this advanced age of civilization whon
traine rush along at tho rate of 60 miles an
hour, and steamboats fly througli tho water
it the rate of 20 miles an lieu r, wo thiuk bis
iuuvemnents regadiug the return uf capital
arcoeut of keoping with the rapidity of the
agO.

Mines and Miningi
NEWS 0F TE MINES.

HOSMER AND EASTERN.

Vancouver, 1.C., May 11.
Good ruews cornes frorn the mines around

Nelson and Ymiir. Advices datod Nelson
'May 7, say :-The first geld bricks from
the Yrnir Compainy's mine arrived in
1 oison yesterday and woro turnod ovor to
Batik of Montreal tu bo forvarded the U.S.
assay office. They wore vaiued ait 810,000
and represent the goid saved upon the
plates in what was virtualiy a 15 day rn
.in addition to the vaiues saved upon the
plates the coînpany bas about $4,000 in
concentraites; se that the output of the mi]i
for the first 15 days oporation was virtu-
aliy 81,000 per day.

These figures tshow that whon in opera-
tion the Ymir miii eau be counted to tura
ont $30,O00 per month.

The diean-up at the Athabasca umil] for
A.pril was flot up to expectation. The
trouble whicb the cornpany had wvith its
mniners over the 8 hour law le repmsble
for thee8hortag in the output. =nta of
an output of $20,000 wiih %vas the limit
.,1 t by the maniagemient it fell off to 19,500
i iluding theo[od saved on plates and the
valueretai1nedi on contracts. WiÎth a steady

rua thie month the limit oet for April
ehou!d bc reachod, iwhich, addod te the ex-
pocted output of Yrnir miii gives two gold
mines of Nelson district a prospective out-
put of $50.000 per rnonth.

In coxnputing the possible output for
the 8ummeor, aiccommnt must bc taken of the
Duncan mines. Tb doveiapmont wbich
bas boau going on *thiB company's pro-
perdies for the pas yeara, ha8 oponod up
ore bodies sufficient, to keep a 20 starnp
miii running for sornie time, and when. tho
projected miii is in operation it may bo
eountod upon turning out ianother 820,000
in a short tUne.

Thon thero romaine also the Poorman
and Fern properties to be considered,
wbieh, whon operated, would bave a very
tionsiderable output, se thait there is every
prospect bofore wvintor that gold proper-
ties in the viriaity cf Nelson wili have a
menthiy output of $100,000. Thms figur.-
es carried on would givo an output f rom
the five proporties of over $1,000,000,
something whieh is nearer realization than
muet people cf Nelson imagine.

OLD IRONSIIDES.

.As work progresses in the above, mine,
the outiook bceornes more and more prom-
ising. Insiders and the management have
uliways been quietly confident cf the high
vdiuie of this property, but recentreit
provo that ore vaines are exceeding to a
more titan ordinary degreo their expeeta-
tien. The upraise to the surface is aimost
completed, sud when this la donc more
rapid progress will ho made. The ore in
No. 2 sbaft is improving. A new crowett
bas been made into the ore body fromt the
north drift. The amount of work aceom-
pli8hcd for the week euding April 30, la as
foilows:
Shaift No. 2-Report April 23...214 feet

do. - .9 cc 30 ... 222 Il

Gain ....................... 8 CC
Foot wall drift north-

Report April 23...166 foot
do. di et 30...127 <

Gain ................ ..... Il"
Crosseut No. 1 east............. 3"
Footwali drift so'th-....

Report April 23 ....166
do. II di 30 .... 176

Gain ............ ........ 10"

KNOB HILT1

The weekly report frott this mine is of
an exceptionaily eueouraging nature. The
resuits of the ore sampling for the past few
weeks; are Wo band, en.d thoy exceed the
most sanguine expeetatiens of the maniage-
morat. Progr-ss la the mine bas; been made
as follows:
Tunnel No. 1, Report Ap. 23......503 ft.

cc 'a 30......515

Gain ................... ....... 12
West Drift, Report Ap. 23......... 144

ci il 30......... 158

Gain ý........... ............. 14
Shaft No. 1, Report Ap. 23 ........ 21

ci ci 30 ........ s

Gain............................ 10
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ROSSLA.ND MINES.
(Front our apeclat correspondent.)

Tho progress muade in the Rossland
mining district recontly is of a very an-
couraging nature, the total ebipinonts frein
the camp for the wook onding Mfay 6th
and from tiro firet of the yoar uip, being
ae followo:

For the yoair For tho weok.
Lo Roi........ 25,830 tous 1,795 tons;
War Eaglo.. 10,437 " 1,697 I
Iron Maek. 760 " 18 i
Evoning Star. 36"
Dcer Park. 18 ....

Total.......36,781 3,510

Acting on the suggestion of tsuperinten-
ent Carl ylo, the management of the Le

Roi mine hava decided te extend the
workinge 2500 foot and the superintondont
ie at present in the E~ast arranging for the
purchase of machir... te carry out this
docision.

In the War Eagle the wvorkinga are flot
yot cleared of the accumulations of the
part thrce monthe, and thie intorferes;
somnewbat in getting out the ore. The
average, value of the ore body fburid in the
main shaft aind of which mention was
made lasi week will mun betveon $2)0 and
$60. Altogether the niews frein this mine
imost encouraging, and taking the most

consorvative estimate, the mine bas divi._
donds in sight for the next ton years.

Evening Star.-The upraise froin the
lower ta theupper tunnel s in ore which
assays $31. ~lhis raise hus been made for
a distance of about 50 feet and it ie expeet-
ed tbat the upper tunnel will be reached
in ton feet more. Three feet of Arsenical
ore bas been strnck. In drif'dng on the
vain in the lowor tunnel, which' bas bean
in progrese for saine turne, a dyke bas bean
encountered whioh ie being gone througli,
and whon passed it le expected the ore body
will be reeumed. Shipmens will net be
made until the weathor settles, althougli
there le considerable ore on the dump.

In the IlIron Rorse " the south cross-
eut is threo feet in the ore body, and the
west drift at the 300-foot level is ail in ore.
Fiften inches of ore that assays $51 te
the ton bas been etruck in the last cross-
ont leading from tho south main drift.
The ontire face of this cross-ent is in min-
eralized rock.

Number .- A double dramn electrie hoiet
designed for a dopth of 1000 foot bas htren
ordered. Tho workofseinkingteothe 400
lovol continues. and the station on the 300
foot levoi has beau eut ont and drifting
start (d. It bas been doided by the man-
agement that the 400 foot ]aval will bo
reached before tho ebipment of ore %vill
commence and it is expected tbat this ivill
not, be until the fall.

Velvet.-Work on the. main adit 'vbich
is te tap the lodge at a depth of 320 foot
continues. This adit bas been driven ovor
200 foot and ie consequently more than
haîf finist 3. The cross-eut recentlv
commonced on the 250 foot level je making
progrezs The ore body on the 160 foot
levaihas widenod out te 50 foot. If this
body continues in depth, it ivill prove that
this mine is very valuable, as iL ivill bo one
cf tHe best ore ehowvinge in the Trail Creek
division.

IIeMEeTAKCE.-WO~rk lias beon contintiod
in tihe drift art the 200-foot levai anrd a
crossonut in uoing rua te the sonth from tie
drift. Thtis erosecut starte at a point 180
foot froin tire 200-foot station. On cross-
eutting thre lodge thor, bias beau onceunt-
oed a regirar deluge cf %vator, wvich
drovo the mon out of' tho workin gs and
rose te two foot above the station, but
throughi stcady puimping and constant
bailing tho water is now under control.
The management le noiv installing a large
f umping plafit cf a suiliciont capacity te
Icep the %vatcr under con trol and expects
te, resurne operations oit tho crosscut ne
soon as tbc putup is in ivorking order.

IRON ?ihsK.-The second half of tho
Iroîr Mask comprossor is started and work
is bein g carrioon more aetively tban
evor. Th force cf mon le incrca.sd, and
regular shi pmonts vviiI ho rosumcd imme-
diately The showinge in aIl purts oftbo
mine continue te be good and tbere 'ull
now. ho a strong effort trade te bring the
minte up te tire standard of ite noighbors.

GREA.T WESTERN.-While work on this
proporty is practieully suspended it only
will ho f'or-it short tiino until the riow
beietirig plant and bolIers arrivo, whicb
iiI hoain a very fow weeks rime. in tho

meantimie, evorything bas beon proparcd
for the installation of the wbele p)lan t, and
whon t-hart is complote %vork in the mine
will ho vigorouely prosoented.

Lîry Ma&Y.-Driftiing on the 200.foot
levai te the we8t le in progrese. Tiro drif t
is now in for a distance of 118 foot. In
this drift seurir of pay ore r.bat vary in
widtb frein 18 inchos te thrcb, foot have
been onoountered. Thre management feele
orcouraged and hopes beforo long te en-
counter a geed erzod oro chute.

IRON COLT.-Drifting is i n progress in
thé drift from the main tunnel. Th1e char-
acter of the ore now encountored if of a
good grade and the management now icel
more confidence in the future of the prop-
orty thad evern

NicEEL PLATE.-Allw'ork on tbo Nickel
Plate le boing concentrated on tho newv
,Vertical sbaft which bas beau started froin
the 200-foot levei and la bcing constracted
to tho surfacc_ in two comJ)artmente.

LxiTER..-Work ont the Loi ter which
was rccntly intorujted by an inflow cf
surface water bas beon resurned and will
ho kopt up continuously aIl the sutmer.

Coxxcy.-Work on the drift frein the
upper tunnel continues. There are no de-
volopaients of note duriirg tbe paut week.

VIRTU 9 CONSOLJDATED MIN 88.
The superintondont, advie that the )Lfiy

dleank-up wvill ho shorter than anticipatod,
fer the following reasone: It is impossible
te git enengh ore throughi the one cbute
to Leep t-he miii ruaning more than twolvo
heurse nch day The now chute frein
drift IlD " te No. 4 levei ivill only ho cein.
pletod t-his week. Practically norie of the
rich ore bas beeni stopcd frorn drift IlD."
iL baing impossible te work owing te the
bad air. This ivill bti obvintcd as soon :îs
the noiv cahute is; coMploted.

Yiork in the Virtue iw progressing very
sgatiefacf.orily. Crossent '*A" is advanped
Il foot, and is now in 32 foot. The work
of repairing "lB " drift ie advanced 19 foot,

and is now comnpletod te tho face of the
drift, und work wvill nov be coîrtintiei
north in v'irgin grond.

liu 'ie Colatritl tIhe total advanco ie 11,4
foot. Tho mine looks excoptiennlly ivcll,
quartz showing i n theo fiteecof ail the wverk-
ilîg8. Tbo total numbor cf mon eniployed
on tho proporty i8 55.

PAYNE~ MINE.
This company shlowv a very geod titate-

ment flor tbo past four- nîntlis nrd insiders
are fceling very jubilant ais to tbe ontlook.
The slîipment~ frein the ine for the wook
totnls 250 tonts, average vaine of $99 por
ton.

The meeting of the ebarreholders t-o
confirm. tihe 2al of the ine wilI b ho ed
in Sandon, B.0., oa May 2 a. Mr. MecCuaig,
of Mossrs. MeCtnaig, Rykort & Ce., will ut-
tend. Mr. Mc Donald's report ou the minre
liras been rocoivod. lie spoake very lriglrly
o tire property, and among othrer things
Staites that the ore lai eight ii pay divi-
dende for ton years at loast.

BIG TIIREE.

In t-he Muscat mine %vork in tIre No. 2
tunnel bas been ndvanced 20 foot during
the pasi. weck; wlîen 100 foot cf tuneiling
bas been donc it je expoctcdl tihe lcdge %vill
ho tapped. The virme Iras boau extondeil
9 foot, making a total depth of 100 foot.
Thre ore ledge le getting %vidor. Ne. 3 tunnel
bas boon advanced. 36 foot, and le now in
537 foot.

In tire Southern Belle good progress ie
being made. All the diaimrs Iuolk well.

CITY 0F PARIS.
Those interested in tis mine bave every

roason te o e atisfied wi th thoir investment.
Tho progress of thre work is niest satistac-
tory, and tire ore values aro u.irwing up
exceptionally well, reoemt assays of ore
takien ont of tIhe Lincoltr Iedge giving
values cf $170 te, tho ton. TIhe crosscut tun-
nel on tire City ef Paris and Liincoln ekirne,
la Central c._ýmp, le is ow ln 900 foot. At
tht 800-fool. station n crossent is being rira
on the Cit3 of Parie lcad, wbic), le now in
about 40 fitot. Tire ore le gray copper, and
of good value, and as tihe or.tire orift le la
cre, the prospects for the preporty are ex-
coedingly bright.

NEW COMPANY TO OPERATE U\N
BOUNDARY COU.NTRY PROPERTY.
A purebaso bas hein made in the Bound-

ary country by enattorn Canadiane, Mr. IL.
P. Buck, of Sheorbrooke, tho firet prusidont
of the Knob Bill, having bought out the
War Eaglo Copper Gold hfininig Compa'ny
at a handsomo figure. The noiv officert, are
iUeýssrs. F. P. Buck, presideat,' arrd, A. C.
French, secretary, anrd C. I. Flot-cher,
vice-.residont. Mrr. Buick-, accompanied by
M r. J.C. Hodgson, hrave loft for tho West,'and wom-k wiil ho baguai on tire newly ne-quired proporty, wvhich le saine 600 foot
frem. the Knob Hill mine, as seau as tIre
president raches the camup.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PROVINCIAL
MIYING REPORT.

We are in recl pt uf tho annual report
of thbe 'Minister cf Mines for British Col-
umbia. Tho report conat4ihr over 1,200
pages, is pr-ofnsely illustrated, and is full cf
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valuablo information on tho Btubjeet of
British Columbia mine.s. Tfie compiler,
Mýr. William Fleot itobertson, the Proviin.
cial Mineralogist, deserves grain credit for
tho rep)ort, whlxi is ineet coinpleeo, and
sots forth the minorai wvcalth of' tîmo prov-
incc ia a mont attractive fornm.

GOLI >ENIIVi, îisr IN ,-REZPU B-
LIC CAMNP.

Tho Golden Har-e8t mine in Ropublic
camp seemes destinod to pa,. into thi cou-
trol ot'Termiite capitalis. Ant o ptien has
beon obtaiued tupon sufficieut of t h stco k
te coatrol tho proporty and 525,000 shares
of the stock arc tied Up min one of the
banks of the cxty under au agreoment te
pu.; six cents per share for tho saine if the
sale of the contrel eau bo made. The deal
is being negoliatcd by Bryn & Brown, tho
brokors, who have been %voricing on it for
several weeks, and who', it le buid, arc
about te Lucceed iii coaîsunating the
sale.

Trie Golden ilarveet group lie- sJouth of
Republia camp and devolepment hu showvn
ur a vein considerablv iabove the avurage
oi the ore bcdies of thoe camp, and wvbich
iînprovccl steadily as development rrocod-
cd wvith it. 'ho comp)auy wvas formod on
a trcasury pilan and, as je otten tht~ case
wben stock ie net asesable, the «%vorkir.g
finide became exhausted aud dovelopmnent
cfased several wereks sin'ie. It je etatcd
hy tlîor- in tAucha vith tho negotiations
for the sale of tho control that the Cana-
dxui- investors wvill eithor form a new coin-
p.ti.y tipon an assessablo p)lanI or will iu-
creuse tho stock of the company aud take
up tho mew stock themeisovos, taus rais-
xug funde tor dovelopinent ul.on a large
sealo.

Tho proent board of dirocters will re-
eign if the deai goes threugh and a ioew
board axnd entirely new managemnent wvill
go lu. Lt le thouglit that the ontiro
maLter wvill be arrangcd within tho noxt 10
day.

Tho rosl)mltion et work tipi the Golden
llarvcst wvill bo greetcd with rejoicing lu
Repatilic, and it wvill serve to again bring tu
tho front the tonth end of the camp, whoro
dcvelopiment on soveral p roprtieï lias aI-
rcady proceeded fi;r enoigh egv n
couragement te the dlaim owners-

MUORRISON.

liargeo block., ofstock in tho abovo mine
have becs bouglit reren tly by Montrealers,
and froni le' ers reeeived frein sorne cf our
sutb.siribeis, tho mine je atiracding a, good
of attentioxn. Si uated in ])eadwood Camp,

j hort distance froin Greenwvoo i City, lu
British Columbia, it coii.iets of " Crowvu
granted " greuiîd, 1500xl12.59 fooet. ',ho
workings comi.m. of thrce olafsee 102
fcet deep, eue 1.5 foot dccl) and eue 25 foot
deep, eighit open culs and a cross-eut tun-
nel cutting tho velu at a disan e cf' 225
foot from its meut.h. Tho veiîx upon the
property, as bhown by ta ix woi kings, passes
diagonally through tho proper.v, trending
north-e:îstcrly and south-easte y, with a
wvid th of over 100 foot.

The 25 and 15 foiot t-at- carry avorage
values ef 1,6 ,er ton gol, three ounces lu
>ilvor, anud eue te three per cent. copper.
The 102 foot shaft ohnee which aver-»
ages $21 pet ton gold, txic ounes mtiiver
per ton, and 13- per cent. copper. These
average.4 are tuken fromn inmerous samples

cxtracted from aIl over tho shait. This
shaft shows oe through its outire oxtont
down te a dopthi of 75 fooct, wlîen the ore
body dips out of the shaft. Above tho 75-
foot peint theocr0 e iBsoon ou oery sida
and lins an unkuown wviutlx and oxtont.
Owing to tho fuet that the shaftý is vertical
a~nd that tho vein dips at u angle of about
70 dogrees f romn tho horizontl, theoehaft
is te a certain oxtont cross-out, and shows
a voin widtx of nt loet 25 foot. Tiro cross-
cnt tunnel, which cuts tho vain at a dis-
tance eof about 250 foot from its uouth, lias,
according te laist report, peotratod the
voin for a dimtance cf là feet, ebowing a
solid body of ore rangiug from $18 te $20
iii gold and twe te throe per cont, copper
per toi).

TIIE HI011NLENDlS GOLD MINING-
CO., OF ONTARIO, LTD.

Thisceompany bas been ferrned te ne-
quire certuin proportion in Nichi piceton,
P>rovince of Ontario, berdering on WVa Wu
Lake.

The Nichipiceten Miuing District, ef
Ontario is geegraphically located s being
adjacent te te the north.east of Lake Su-
parior, aboout 125 miles nerth of the Soo,
and embracing an area of about ene degreo
ef latitude 58 nerth. This locality wvas
crcatod a mining' district by the Gevern-
ment in Septomboer, 1897. The first dis-
covery of gold wae made in the Mackay
dlaim, in J une, 1896, and immediatciy, aiffl
ovor since, thore bas been an influx of' law-
abidînig, thrifty aud industrieus people1
whlo are devoloping their varieus pro ortion
and all with more er ions E sucesui re
suite.

Tite claims of the HJorniblende Goid Min-
ing Ceompany are the Eureka, The Kisn-
me.Quick) 'lhe Melrtin, The Ida, The
ÉEuglo and The Grovex.

Tirs formnation runâ north-east, and tho
veine upen these preperties raun ith the
formation.

Upen the IKiss.Mei(-Quick is a strong,
well defined vein upen whicb seme work
bas becu donc, sho-wing at ton foot dopth
a wi.stb ef over 5 foot. The charactor of
this rock ie of !ight bine quartz ceutaining
iron and hornblende. This vein aise mues
through Lime Martin, and is found in twe
places large and streng and holding it.s
course. J1s.ays from the vein shows, f romn»
tho surfAce $17.50, ut six feot depth $5.00
te s 2a.OO, ut ciglit foot $10.00 te $40.00, at
ton foot $30. 00.

This ore, as se far doveloned, ie free mill.
ing and easy te treat. Upor the Eureka
is a smaîl vein running nôrth-cast, wvbich
panse goldl aud in believed te 'bc a feodor to
the Aitken vein, which ela-it lien adjoining
te the wvost. Thuis vein on the A itken je
ton foot ivide and le traced righit up te the
lino of the Etirela, and unquestionably
must mun throiugh it. Froe goid is in
abundance upon th;s vein.

Tho I:a lias a etreng vain runuingor-
Cnet. Lt ;s about six feet wido n muet
intorsect the Riss-,%le.Quick vein upon tho
proporty. The Eagle centaine a e3mail vein
about tivo foot wMe, running xmrth-enst,
wvoll mineralized, and pans gold roadily.

T'bs proporty in a group comprises niear-
ly 1<)0 %cré's in the very eear t of tho ricb
mineraI boit of Nichipicoten, geographici-
i3y botween the Jubiîee and tho Mackay
dlaims, both of wbicb have proved to bo
ricli.

GoId ie found in coarse ferin liko ehet t.11
throughi the quartz, mnuch of wvhich je o
a sugary kind and eaRy te treat.

Contracte have already boon lat for
100 1bot of devolopmont work, and a stamr
lias boon orderod whiehi it is.oxpeoted wi i
be installed in June.

The authorizod capital of the company
je 8900,000 iii 900,000 aliares of$i.00 eaab,
and of this amnount 250,000 eharos have
becon plaoed in tho Treasury for deveiop-
ment purposes, of which 10,000 are nov
offered to the public at 25 cents per share,
fuliy paid and non-assessabie.

Tue following are the offleers
N. %lorritt, Toronto, Prosident; Henry

A. Drummond, Toronto, lst Vice-Presi-
dont; Hon. A. R. Angors, iMontreai, 2nd
Vice-Prosidont; B. T. .Bartlott, Montreal,
Managing Director and Soerotary; Lieut.-
Col. W. Inger,3oli Merritt, London, Enè.;
Ohus. A. Duclos, Montreal ; flandoIh
MoDonald, Toronto; A. W. Cosby, Te-
ronte; Hubert A. Donovan, Toronto.

REPU BLIC.

'ithougli the price of Republia eharos
has doelinod somowhat within the pa8t,
wveek, it muet bu on acceunt of the strin-
goncy in the money market ontireiy, as the
reports frosa the mine are of the vory best.
Smelter returns for tho past .-.w wveeks
aggregate ovor $50,000, and as oniy about
331,000 is roquired for the monthiy di-i-
idond of' ene per cent., it wiii bie seen Ciat
a sub8tantCal resorve wvill bie ieft aftor tlic,
dividend is paid eut. At thes pire8eut mar-
ket l)rice ef the soeurity, the stock as an
investment yioide over 9 per cent., and
with the splendid earning possibilition and
eutieok of the mine the dividend wili un-
doubtediy bie incroased fifty par cent.
Whou monetary conditions take a favor-
able turn ivo look for a 8ubstantial rise in
the price of the stock, which at proeot is
the best and choapest ir. its class; on the
list. As au indication of what is thouglit
of the mine by thoso ýn its immediate
noighborbood, we quote an extraet frem an
interview given bv U~r. Perey, chuirman
of the Board of ,;olnty Commissionere eof
Ferry County, Washington, te a reporter
of the Ledgor, Tacomna. After speaking
about the bright future of the county, he
says:

"The tact is, Washington has produoed
a wonderfu! mine, eue whic*. je wendorful
compe.-cd with the greatea. iu the world.
Look nt the books ot the Tacoma smeltor
tn r- it. The-ore je nearly ail smelted
hure, and after payii V95 a ton te bawl
the ore te the railroa at Marcue and $10
more te ship it and smeit i't, the ewnors of
,,he tepublic have netted ýlù,000 per car.
This ie net cencontrates, but ore juet as it
was dug fromn the mine,"' aud further on
iontinues: "Why, if the Repiibiie alone
keeps ,p its gait 'intil the 1.OQ-feot level
ie roacbed it will be wvorth $50,000,000.

TOTAL FUNDS. $2OWOOOO.

LONDON ASSURA NCE

CORPORATION.
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IIEAD OPrICE FOR CANtADA:

B. A. LILLY, Mana=o.
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CRIMPE OIIEEK NEWS.

BRIT:SH CAPITAL EN CRIPPLE
CREE&.

It Boms te bc genorally understood that
a largo amount of Englisa noney wvilI
seek investmont in Colorado mines in the
neair future.

The recent purchase of' the Indepen-
dence property for the enorînots sutn of
810,00(),0O0, 1tbllowing Bo quiekly lifter
the purchase of the BouiIder county pro-

parties and reduction works, lends force to
the prevaling idea tuat English caital
will be invested on a largo scale in Colorat-
do mines, and particuilarly in the Cripple
Oreek distrie

.Runiiors that negotiations lire nov pend-
ing for the control of the Portland stock
aro quite pasitent; se aise aro raurs
that tho ,rikion is te ha dold to a London
synOicaite. Neaî'ly ail of' the larger pro-
porties of the Crippie Creek district bave
been siated in the minds of local parties

for the English market. Some are in-
clined to except the Anaconda, but wve
have reason to know that the Anaconda
bas aipc been discusse'l in London, as lias
aise Ibex or Little Joi ~y group of Lead-
ville.

It is rumored that Queen Victoria's
money 18 largoly interested in the Venture
Company of London, the nominal pur-
chaser of the Indepenidence mine, and
I.'lat more of the capital of tlat vast estate
will bo invested in Americtin mines in the
near futurc. A few yoars ago Engiish
capital wvss iooking this ivay for inve.Rt-
ment and wouid undoubteffly have been
iuvested quite iargoiy but for the Nicara-
gua message cf P rosidont Cleveland,
which effeeîualiy turned. Englisit caphtals
into other channels. It may be now that
tbey have got fairiy started and have ba-
gua tc, realize the wonders of the Cripplo
Oreck district and its unexceiled oppor-
tunities for large roturns, tha.t they may
be infacted with a similar crazo te the oe
they bad with regard to the JCaffir boom.

JACK POT MINE RAS ANOTHER
SENSATION.

The Croston Leasing Company, it was
iearned to-day, bas a surprise in store in
deveiopments ai Jack Pot. So rnany sen-
sations bave been developed during the
past eighteen months or longer in connc-
tien with this bonanza lausa, thzat re1ports
regarding the property of late bave failid
to startie the mining world.

That the Jack Pot is a wonderfuI mine
has been time and time again demonsri- t-
ed. That it yet bas a great future cani bc
judged, wben it is stted that Manager
Anderson to-day said that the leasing
eompany, ha estimates has $500,000 worth
of ore blocked out in the workiîngs.

"AB soon as ive cFit tbe ground o ned
up," hoe said,' Ilwe siiall produce pro ably
$150,000O warth of ore a mohth, and keop
it up perhaps for three or four meonthe."

RisI estimate s based upon the z!-'%wing
in tho new winze, hein"- sunk from the
first te the second ]avol. bThe rich 8t.reak,
of wvhieb mention wns made in Liais columan
à~ few days ago, bas widened te 2 foot, evory
inch of it boing good for an average of five

ounices to tho ton. Tho winze is now duwn,
fifty-eighit feot, and ail the time the 8treakc
is 'vidoning, and the values are holding
ont.

Tho second levai lias to bc driven about
five feet before getting under the wvinze.
As soon as the workmon in ie breast lire
well cicar of' this point, an upraisa will bc
tîtarted to coanieet iit> tl.t, wiiizo. Tlac
boit ore c'vaî pruducud frein tis !evel
ibove, wvas brokan fromn the rieh t-treak
maitîoiid, and for somne du3 s minerri wcro
kepi. bu8y breaîking and surting high,
grade ore. The oponiiig of tiis sanie orec
in the ltuwor level %vill give the lcseeb 112
foot of stopig gruuaad, anad thaît tho pro-
duction claimol by Mr. Aniderzsiî wili be
an aecompiihd iliet, seoans p)rob>ahle.

THE 90OON-ANCIIOR.

Ritmors hava been current of laite that
the Nloon-Anclior dciii had filloîî throtigh
and that the Englishi syndicaLe holding
the option, hiad thrown it tip.

Communication wvns had, yestorday by
talaphono, withi MNr. T. A. Richard, state
geologist and consulting angi neer for the
Venture corp)oration of' Londlon, aind ho0
wvas asked conceraing thesa ruanurs. le
(ienied thoir truthfitnfl unqualifiedly and
stated that thora was nothing in such a-e-
ports.

One of tho Denvor papers wvent s0 far as
te saiy that, the minle 'vas inaking a very
poor showving and that very little oa-e had
heen takeon out of late. The latter asqer-
tion may ba true, as it is wveli knowni that
the minle is undorgoing a course of devel-
opinent Nvork according to instructions
froni England. The report, hioover, that
the property i making a poor slîowing is
neot given credenca and i thought, te be
very wvide of the truth.

ANOTHIER STRIKE ON ISABELLA.

Another strike lias been made on the
Isaballa's cemliany's proI)erty. It is a part
of the big acreage undiler lcase, but if the
showing continues to inîprove as muchi as
it lias done, it wvili soon rival the sensa-
tional strika maka a fowv rontb" back.

Tho sceno of tha iatest find is the Emnma
No. 1, baine' operatcd under lause by Van
Gillborg, Výil8on & Reed Bras., of Color-
ado Springs. This property ivas formerly
under loiase to Jim Murphy, who fir8t
opened un or-e on the Smuggea-.

There is a deep shaft on the ground,
fromn wbich Lessece Murphy Bhipped, enough
ore te make him aich. At the end cf tho
terni of his lease, h'jwever, ho Nvas eut of
ore and spent quite a littie moaey doing
deolopment work in an oudeavor te find
iL again. Thera is aiso a shallow shaft on
the grounid, and te Liais the ne% assv
bave turaed their attention. Tho 8haft is
down forty.five feet, and bas lataly been
retimbered and put in good shape.

A drift was staa-ted fromn the bottant on
a rich stringe- ne wider than a poncil. At
a distance of seventeen foot f rom the ehaft,
this stringer widened until it measured
cight inches across. An assay, taîken fa-om,
across Lie eight inebes, sbowed teairteen
ounces te the ton. The last siots put in
have opened up this rich streak wider, and
tho values art higluor. Across fobîr inche8
an aasay shewcd twenty-three ounces te
the ton the balance of the rici streakc
assayed sixteen ounces, an average of

ninoteocn and a iadf ouitcea l'or the t. niro
wid lb.

Thoai- is lowor grade minerai on either
sida of' the a-ich ere, but nu aittention i
haiiggivea itl i asonit. Tho iich streak
lian inercas8ed ti0 ini widtiî anîd value sinrce
encountered, tduit tie lessees axpect withi
atdditiinal uvork t> opecn tilî a biig bodly of
bigb-grado oru. Tito ontiru wvidi1a ut tije
dr'ift, i. is thught, will screcii atid carry
ait; laigh as tiar0o ouncosi to the tuoit.

Th[ li aft 110Wv beiiig wurkcud k aituitcd
ait 30) fret abovc tlîat of' thec Eniiia Nu. 2.
Thoa lcsbcos4 îîatcaîi prospecting ina t hu
deceper tillait, alld il itt tiréit conftine titcir.
attention tou xploitirî.' a lcad diaiclomcd iii
the firit Ici I, îvhic%, aIli hoîgik dotflckl,
cairries nu values. The character of»tlie
ricla oe heing iracid froin the other wurk-
in-' is destribed as a ttigar quartz, iderîti-
cal îvith duit. talion ot in lairge quantitias
by Lessc Murphy of thc main shaft.

T-H EXOHANGE NEWS
I nvestors'

Informatio-i Bureau.

In response to the req.uest
of a nuinber of our subseribers,
we bave opened, in connection
with the above publication, a de-
partmnent for the p,,rpose of fur-
nishing reliabi e information te
investors re gardin g the different
sciieres to which the publie are
invited te subseribe from time to
time.

Enquiries fromn subscribers te
the Exchange News will be
answered free. To non-subs-
cribers, a charge of one dollar
wîll be made for each enquiry.

RATZS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

XCHA NCE NEWS, Dally Issue, $6 00
66 64Weekly "2.00

ADDRESS:

The Exchaingil News,
457 ST. PAUL S'TREET,

MONTREAL.
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CHIAGO MABKETI
TIIE WIIEAT POSITION.

The whoat markets have thiq wooek
gradually iiub8ided. tito a quieter attitude.
Orop damago reporte have alimo8t ,ntirel '
ceaited te have any efl'oct, aînd bearishi
:îdvices tart tellingan tira-e gent rally
souglît afîer.

''lie large cstitntcd world'8 wlieat Bhip-
monts refici the great chango which lias
takon plaice in a ycar. Loet year Auhtra-
lia was an importer of wvh at and this Boa-
son bas sie fir shiped over, 11,000,000,
busimols. Argentine is new exporting
about double the quantity a year ago.

Unlesq tho Il unexpected "happons,
whlich wvould decide the mind çf the trade
te gcnerally espouse the buying tiide, we
can sec little prospects of v.ny perînan-
one. advance in values in the near future.
Up to the preent tho ntainstay to the
market lias been the latonoss of the season
couphled with damnage repnrts* On the
other band thc expert supply being largoly
augmented frum the hcavy cropb of Au-
gentîna and Australia. have catisod Euro-
peans te maintain un, attitude of indifférence
to the situation.

The advices howver, are net ail bearisb.
The cent înued interruption at Buffalo may
complicato the cash situation iii the local
market On the recont deeline a geod-
sized expert businetss bas I'een donc and
will shov up in the clearances sceller or
later. Experts for the week compare
favorably with t.he preceeding week,
receipîs have been smali, and a further
decrenso in the visible supply is probable
when posted on Monday.

Maniipulation and sentiment among
tradtrs Laver the down ide and strong
new8 wvill ho required in ordor te turn the
miarket before liquidation bas run its
course.

The offeot of rotarded. vogetation is te
produco ai quality of inferior grain, a point
agaîinst i lio prieeo of new whocat and %vhichi
may bocome a factor bAforo harvest. Tho
poriod of infsoct damago is yet beforo the
wir.îer whoat and ay call for notice
iahonld i. develop ne ustîi a littho luter ont.

lu sjix wevc or se new whecat wvill bc
tindor the harvester'e3 hands in the South-
orn statos, and Southorn Hurope. Pros-
pecte are e8pocially bright in the South of
Europe, iq Italy, Spain, Franico and Eng-
land. The Atlantic shipmonts last wcek
woero 40,3*20,000. Chicagro Visible supply
decreaucd 678,000 and the wurld's visible
decretused only about liai? as mnuch as it
docreated for the same wook a year ago.

O. LT-EGER
Mranager Flrench Dopt Montroai Dlot et

SUN UIFE ASSURANCE CO., OF CANADA.

JylIG-lyr Agents won-cd.

Phone Main 1842.

BECKIT & LIGHIBOURN,
CEINERAL INSURANCE

AGENTS.
Reprcsonting ONTARIIO ACCIDENT hIN. GO. And

LLOYD PLATE GLASS 1148. CO.

338 St. Paul Street, MONTItEAL.

CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINES!.
Hoad Offices, Montrent. Mines: Vultb.ro Mountains, Ariýona.

"INTERNATIONAL GOLD CO."9 46NORtH EASTERN COPPER CO.pp
Capita'lztcd at $100,000 ecdi fl $100 shares, $25 payfble on orgnlatlon and allotnicnt ; $2 lit thrc montàs afler

gafllzatiofi. and balance as Iegally called, but ns bth properties have py oie ta u utcS efo xeti
tat more tlait" $.i ir share Wl Il h bcalled u hpgltbios NrhEstr"i mllo rrfra

International 'ore Is free milltug, wesin nâly hpgl aos"NrhEten'laameigoealoa
andi elter convenleit uni ex peuse of productIon very moderate.

If ive ttiflowed the miode and e-aîltalzed eachi of above propertce at $1.000.000, or upvarits, 1w migbt
file stoek nit 5 to10 per cent. of par value, anit figure on large profits by the manipulation of luter lssue,'*iut we look to
tlic proItut of the mines for the large profit, anîd only capitalîze for requirements

If you are a speeulator and want shlures nt 5 or 1o each, you cian have great varlety. but if you ste a 8ound andt
vcr remunerative invesrment, stuity aur prospectus, whlch "Ivl ho malleit yen by addresslug-

.9. CHADWICK, Pro. Sec. & Mgr., Montreal, Que.
ROOM 605 TEMPLE BUILDING.

Cripple Creek GoId Stocks.
BOTTGHT and COMSON

SOZD onCOMSIN

DA.ILY QUOTAIFIONS received by Wire.
Send for late b3ok on Cripple Creek,

sent free on application.

57 Canada IÂife Btiildin
FAIRBANKS, CAIMBEON & CO.
e. - - MONTEJUL

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER &CO*
.4- SILVERS11MITHS »

1794 NOTRE DAME STREET> ,mm MONTREAL.

Wedding Presents, Etc.
TIhe inost complete stock in the city of Sterling Silver,

Z1ectro Plate, Cutiery, I<anips, T'ables, etc., inclndlzg:

STERLING SILVER HAIR BRUSEIES, a popular design; at $5.00.
'ici ÇTA XT1T.VJ WHISK ROOM. - at 4.15.

ROGERS' TABLE SPOONS and FORKS,
il DESSERT SPOONS and FORKS,
94 TEASPOONS (Wm. Rogers' Brand)

at 6.00 per doz.
-at 4.50 "

at 2.50

CtUTZIRY CASZ8 : legant Oak and Mahogany Cabinets, artistically llned, from $50 to $400.

A. J. WHIMB3EY, MANAGER.

Headquarters for

- t


